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Why largery Became a pin-monjey, and the family struggle with was perfectly sure-:t was right'for.her ta
poverty was well-nigh over. It was hentey

Deaconess. that sbe began to hae convictions as' to her nee ut it was ard to leave. them
missionin life. She .had lon'g been a'faith- for other felds of labor.. Yet she was ais'

(Lucretia A. Gaddis.) , ful Sunday-school teacher, and hàd deep de- sur that:they needed her no longer,.and
e sires to spend.ber life for the Master. About 'she ba& llved.too long for thers 1o e011

mor at breakfast tabe by announeing thiste some arties concerningdeacon- 

that she esired to leave home for a whil% es d their work for. the poor and out- he struggîe was en
deeLred for a eut fell intl bier., bands,. a.nd JutRese gery deeie toapyfr dttanCe into

and perhaps plermanenitly. -Tis young. wo-, atfl nohrhndaditrse e

mn wsnt in the habit of ýdoing a;nything ral.Whl tednga pot Leg eaooe
startling. Indeed, sbe-was quite a convention, she listened'to a .thrilling ad- pbe bad any qualifications for tbis kind of

.inan~~t~t ~Tbs un. -dressly ..Whl attendin a' wartb Lea'n'gue dac nes treiigsbo, wanmde indot
proper, steady 'person, going on in the even dress onthis subject, by a tall.young woman wor e

tenor of ber ways. 'Early ln life 'Margery wit asweet face, w wre a black bonnet . t
had had cherished plans of her own to r and- whiteties. Marery's beart was stir-

eut, but one by one these bad to be put. off, ,red tolts depths, a*nd a g'reat longing teok tça' er plan, but shL was flt prepared for
or given up, as she gradually sttled down possession' of .her to enter this work her- the intense lok o reproab.,witb ,wbieh

u the old hand assumed t - self. It seèmed-to her .the most Christlike encb memer of the household regarded
1. leodho mestead, ad-sum -the, bur- .: ad ee n .' he be . Hor. -Qhr wb- .1 ha lay.b

dens of tbe household. Those burdens were life of .wbich she ha eve known. Then

by no means small one, for she was the followed the greatest struggle of ber life. It Margery's best counsellor, feit grieved that

oldest of a large family of children, with an 'had been comparativelyeasy before tbis to

invalid mother, and a father who cou1d take up the yduties lyinkg nearest ber. She. 'boy..told ler h be would fot turn

nevci makeherosley fast enohgef ta kewph upt
with bin hgroWing. family. Iwa fh t aea
oifothis oatrelyladd more biYains than busi-w
ness tahttad wat far bappieree npursudng
some aa is de sthemeotoaln lie e

was snt margwgasneney. a 'Ha wa a goodan
-decnmans' beltvdaby alshwo knew aln fnd ao
brsught Upha a ullrenf ct tie fftr ohisin

Lordk -*asH vry' aentive hr dgoode o orkss.
tand theh fkadml f Sa man, fias papto could

they woul thn herâ vary fooishan obec

out onwben.be n'eededbn;ud ete. 1
nto 

herplansbut shewt 
succnssorast af

' As the intenseo! bik of reproach withlwhich

should bachamrmberedf the'theuseholdo!egtreed

ret, adtehleotrf.monoargeryh.-. The bhoysa

mugSt be eduuatedldl rhe, gafveup ber pltana
! gbingo t college. Thet yhungersgirlshe towo

must be fittedyt tafe"care of theelves
so hMrgeryo dismilsedy.be servat, andthe

harge f the hose . work,e that b uer si-ter

neästactb,ý and'wasfarpier intpsing

'music.. The -boys calle 5We thé '.G. M.,'.

wicb mhat General manager,' because
they said.. she.knew# bow ta 'run', tbings.'
' 'erytin g went smonthly wen Margery was
stering the amily sip, atnd i for any rea.
son she sbould aveber place at the belrs
for a time, they wore sure tosai into deo ,
waiers. Sulis oa the family verdict, and '-..

rthey bad rea bey come to belive that this
sistr's pbensure l life onsisted gu minister-

fgto toeir colfoe . Porhaps it did, tàr
MargerywaS dCarniig the lessan, a. osing
caer life for others. She was the true older,
ster described by caletiern 'Snow-Bound':

whic m'Ln ' Ge e a m aa*, becauseý - 1 l .. .... ..

'A full, rich nature free to trust;
.Keeping with many 'a light. disgulse

. The secret of self-sacrifice.'

But no one knew what all this had cost
Margery, for this young woman thirsted for

,knowledge, and whon she was baffledin one'
way, simply tried another. She found time
botween her duties as family dressmakor,:
housekeeper, and generaV home maker, to
take up the Chautauqua literary course, and
faithfully to pursuo these «studies. After
this a general reading course in history oc-

-.cupied' her spare moments; and thus in a
few yeSrs she had a fair knowledge of books,

Sas'wellas o domestic, affaira.,
But'horcares grew lighter. as time passed

on. When Margery had reached ber twen-
ty eighti birthday, the boys were well settled
in business, the girls wore earning their own
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MISS AGNES SLACK. LADY HENIbY SOMERSET.
MISS ANNA A. GORDON. , MISS FRANCES E. WILLARD. MRS MARY E. SANDERSON.

OFFICERS' OF.THE WORLD'S WOIIAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION

The World's Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union meeting in Toronto the third,
week in Octogr represents the work -of!
white ribboners in about fifty different.coun-
tries, with an estimated membership, 'in->
.eluding hildren, of five hundred thousand.
One delegate represents a .thousaid members'
but on account of distance not all the coun-

tries will be represcnted. The president of
the World's Union is Miss Willa.rd and Miss
Anna Gordon is her secretary.. Lady Honry
Somerset, of England, is the vice-President,
and Miss Agnes Slack is the honorary secrc-

'tary. The treasurer, is Mrs. Sanderson, of
Danville, Que., the president of the Quebec
Provincial-Union.
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